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S. U. F. j T’hp OrP9 n berry in Newfoundland, grows
^ . j vcail abundantly in Postolet Bay, and
Convention Around New- i its bunched red juicy berries are

foundlandj thdr prinSe vra-
sels twelve hundred miles far- 

. ther. They lived for awhile on
of Atlantic Stations, Biological Belle Isle Strait, that is «till

highway from Europe to the 
American Continent, being on 

, the shortcut route from the 
British Isles to Canada.

1

i---
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it is good enough for Windsor Castle—the home £ 
of our beloved royalty—surely it is good enough

for us—

The annual convention of the !
, Society of United Fishermen ! _____
!'S.PlMeiaâXa^d * A" & HWTSMAN’ Di™‘«

Headquarters, SLriJohn’s, are : the various lodges in Newfound- : 
glad to note the enterprise of H. lant* and the Convention was <
Co. Bay Roberts, in broadcast- v°ted to be a successful one by What is the significance of 
ing their news through the col- aU present. »“Dawe” Lodge, No. ! this continental shelf 

j umns of the Bay Roberts S2> of Bay Roberts, was well re- ; whence has it come? The vano/s-, 
Guardian. Congratulations, presented by Messrs. Robert J. and the ridges correspond with 
friend “J”. Carry on. All ranks Mercer and Wm. E. Mercer, who. those to be seen in the adjacent 
are glad to read your reports. no doubt have brought back ex- land. 
,'****♦'♦**»■ cellent reports. ! is cc

Story of the Brigade. i

iL. B. Notes.
a

Board of Canada..

*

SOB PAr anü

1 i
5k4* are glad to read your reports. : no doubt have brought back ex-1 land. The St. Lawrence _ ivey NEW MA..L CAR ON 

• ** ******* cellent reports. I is continued by the submarine
Story of the Brigade. j The election of officers took ; Laurentian valley or channel :

The C. L. B. was founded by Place on Nov. ±8th, after which which cuts across the Gulf of At the request of the Postal 
Lt.-Col. Gee in London on St. the Grand Lodge adjourned to \ St. Lawrence, passes through Authorities, the Newfoundland 
Martin’s Day, Nov. li, 1891. The the Sterling Restaurant where a Cabot Strait, and continues to • Government have had a new 
1st Nfld. Regiment was organ- banquet was held. •: the side of the continent where . mail car built, which will be put
ized in St. John’s, NSd., by Har- ! At thê end of the banquet the ; it connects with the open ocean, on the cross-country route. This 

I old Blackler, who afterwards be- ! newly-elected officers were in- and where its button L nearly i car is the first of its kind to be 
came Sereant of hfe Company, ! stalled and the Grand Lodge was two thousand feet below the j introduced here and has a lay 

I and bore as Regimental number : duly closed. - surface. Was this shelf origin- ; out on the nr nciple of the C.P.
; No. 1. The late Rt. Rev. Bishopj —----------- ; ally above the surface and diy ‘ R. cars which are used in Can-
Jones was the influence that. WORK ON PTTRT ir land? Many facts support such . ada. It ;s equipped with long

! made the brigade go. The first1 ...... a view. There is evidence that; desks ar- : dgeon-hole distribut-
Chaplain was Rev. J. S. Thomp- tiuiiuiuxiu Al CORNER parts of the coast are still sink- : ing boxo and will offset the 

! son, an Englishman attached to : BROOK PROGRESSING, ing, stumps of trees being found ! necessity of having the mail in
I the Cathedral. The first officers -------- below the present surface level.
j were Captain Meiville, A.D.C. to The work on the new Govern- h is the ocean covering these

” '-------•----- ------ - ! His Excellency the Governor, Sir ment building is progressing sunken plateaus and valleys
IT. O’Brien. Captalh Melville rapidly. The walls are practical- ar°und Newfoundland that in- 
! was an ex-officer of. the 17th ly finished and the cribbing for terests us now. 

the home and make it cosy for j Leicester Regiment. Captain C. the large cornice running around It need not be thought sur-
the fan and winter months. Waring Hayward was Captain of the roof is being put in by the prising that Newfoundland and

A. Co., No. 119. The latter \yas . carpenters. From the size and its fishing banks should have 
in British Columbia when the what one can see of the work at been the part of North America 
Great War broke out and was present, this building bids fair that was first known and exploit- 
one of the first to volunteer to equal some of our first class ed by Europeans. Jutting out 
there, and saw service with the houses in the country. The citi- so far into the Atlantic, they 
Canadian trops. His brother the zens at Corner Brook are taking could not be overlooked. The
late Lieut. Hayward and a lively interest in their town, j early records are but vague ai d
C Goodridge also weie A. Orr, helped by the N. P. & P. Co. imperfect. The Norsemen in the
pany officers. The laÿe Mr- J'-s- One often thinks what lovely 
eph Shea and Messrs. Will, towns and villages would be in 
Harry and Arthur Dtinnelly also this country of ours if at some 
helped Captain Arthur Melville time in the past we had individ- 
very materially in the early or- uals or corporations who were 
ganizing. Headquarters, Lon- wiling and like the N.P. & P. Co. 
don assisted financially by rais- give of their* material and en- 
ing a subscript iqnv^T k< — - -, ergv towards their building and

* improving like as is being done 
at Corner Brook.—Cor. (Corner 
Brook) in “Telegram.”

\ CROSS-COUNTRY ROUTE.v
-

* /

so called becaijs 
Ogilvie Flour Mills who are millers 

by Royal Warrant to his Most 
Gracious Majesty KING GEORGE Vth.

is- made by the

1

two cars, as ample space is pro
vided for storage as well as for 
assorting mail matter. This im
proved caj may be called a trav
elling post office. Those re
sponsible for this improvement 
are to be congratulated. *

I ^

Ask your Dealer for Now is the time to brighten up

A

v\ i
WE OFFER

Wall Papers“NAVY”r-

in bright and attractive designs. 
We have also a quantity of 
wall papers that we are selling 

below cost to clear. 
MATCHLESS PAINT for inside 

and outside.
Varnish, Stains, etc.

. - 1 - 1 <—1 - » <- -iMl' -
ALSO

Flannelettes, Shirtings, Ging
hams, Voiles, Calicos, etc.

MEN’S and BOY’S READY
MADES.

BOOTS an

igî

ninth cenutry reached Iceland, 
then Greenland, and still later 
they crossed to the main part 01 

North America. The best inter
pretation of their American voy
ages has been made by Mr. W. 
A. Munn. Helluland with its 
flat rock and inland snow-cover
ed mountains is at the mouth of 
Hamilton Inlet, Labrador. Mark- 
land with its trees, its level land, 
its “wonder-strand”, and its 
Keelness is the Porcupine coast 
with fifty miles of sand beach 
some distant south of Hamilton 
Inlet. Finally, Wineland with 
its grassy meadows, its vines, its 
wineberries, and its (compara- 1 
tively) long lays is Postolet Bay 
at the northern extremity of 
Newfoundland, which seemed a 
land of plenty to those who knew 
only the bleakness of Iceland and 
Greenland. From Leif’s booth’s 
at Pistolet Bay it was possible 
to go west to the white sands 
(Blanc Sablon at the inner end 
of Belle Isle strait), east and 
north to Markland, and east and 
south to “Hop”. Here could be . 
met the Eskimo, with the.r ka- ; 
yaks, and double paddles, which 
seemed to revolve when in use. 
Belle Isle Strait with the strong 
currents and Belle Isle in the 
middle of the outer end was the 
Norsemen’s “stream-firth”. But 
where were the grapes, that the 
Norsemen found, and that grew 
not farther north than Massa
chussetts ? The Norsemen speak 
only of “vinber” or wineberry, 
that grow A bunches. A spec
ies of viburnum, called squash-

OILED Funeral Notice!
*** - - k - -V11 : Q. The members of Victoria 

Lodge, No. 3, L. O. A,, are re
quested to meet in their* Hall on 
SUNDAY, NOV. 29th, 12.30 p.m. 
to attend the funeral of the late 
Brother n Parsons, 
Shearstowrf.

DIED.
There died at Sydney on No

vember 15th, David Slaney, 105 
years old. He was thé oldest 
man in Cape Breton and he died 
at St. Anthony’s Home for the 
Aged, in North Sydney. He was 
a native of Newfoundland.— 
Acadian Recorder.

CLOTHES BRIGUS BRIEFS.
By the S.S. Meigle there ar

rived the following passengers 
from Labrador: Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Jerrett, Mr. Jack Watts, 
Mr. J. Donovan and wife, Mes- 

I srs. Thomas Meaden, Peter 
Whalen and George Clarke.

' ------ 0------
The Supreme Circuit Court 

was here last week with Mr. 
Justice Kent presiding and Sher
iff Carroll, D. F. Kent, Clerk, J. 
Cahill, Crier, Miss Walsh, Steno
grapher. The following lawyers 
weer also in attendance : Messrs. 
W. R. Warren, K.C., John Bar
ron, L.L.B., Eric Jérrett, L.L.B., 
R. A. Parsons, B.Ç.L., L. R. Cur
tis. Only two cases occupied the 
attention of the Court.

!1
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SHOES

By order of W. M.a specialty.
,S< NOTICE./^A High Grade of GROCERIES 

PROVISIONS and CROCK- 
ERYWARE always on hand.

WH. Greenland
C VLY’S point.

/ The ANNUAL ME 
VICTORIA LODGBfNo/3, L.O. 
A., will be held ih Victoria Hall 
on Tuesday night, Dec. 1st. All 
Brethren are requested) to at
tend. '* 1 J

G of

Made from Sound Stock
J

By order of the W. M., 
Abs. Norman, Rec. Secty.and Well Matured.

Stoves!
-* •? -. ,.«5-30 --Jr

DEPARTMENT OF 
PUBLIC WORKS. NOTICE!ÎW. & I. BOWER!Ng PUBLIC NOTICfe.

The Department has I found it 
necessary to effect a change in 
the matter of paydays. In future 
pay-days will be observ 
lows :—

DR. PRITCHARD 
MRS. NVANS/neXt 
Church, Cross Road.

is. living at 
door R. C.I have the following : «•

Repairers of aH. kinds of 
MARINE and STATIONERY 

ENGINES.

All Outport Orders carefully at- 
tfnded to.

COLEY’S POINT SOUTH. 
Bay Roberts, Nfld.

Mr. G. K. Laing was in town 
last week as a guest of Mr. H. 
G. Chafe.

Kitchen Stoves.V m
IS fol-Hall Stoves. 

Parlor and (Office 
Stove/.

ALL AT REASONABLE 
X PRICHS.

■»
Mr. E. V. Jerrett is visiting 

his father at the General Hos
pital, St. John’s. At TheMechanics, Labourers and 

Other workmen will be paid 
on Saturday of each week, 
Bills or accosts for ser
vices rendered,or goods sup
plied will be paid fortnight
ly, on the y FIRST AND 
THIRD SATURDAY of 
each month excepting petty 
bills for /vegetables, fire
wood and forage, etc., pur
chased from residents of 
outlying settlements which 
will betoaid every SATUR
DAY. /

For HOME DYEINfrand 
eOLD WATER TWTING

DY-B-L/U
vDYES

“LACHESIS.” Bargain Store.USE

KIRKMAN’S
!

Where quality and prices are 
right.UN G A

Same kind of Dye Professional 
Dyers useR. AUGUSTUS PARSONS, iTY.

We stock Boots and Rubbérs for 
the whole family. /

Boys and Men’s Suits And Over
coats. /

Ladies and Gent’s jSweatérs. 
Men’s and Boy’s ^Vinter Caps. 

'Tool and S’lk Scarfs.
Chile, ,n’s l^ool Caps and 

'(jenrfs.
arpei RrgbVand Floor Canvas,
verj. n . t/patterns.

A Big'St j of Pound Goods.

A real oiiah in t - keryware and 
Wa»l y jperti l j brighten up 
your >’ ’'me for Xmas.

Beo Springs and Mattrasses, 
Groceries, Hardware, Paints, 
Meal, Cats, Bran and Prrvia- 
ior-v—ail at lowest Market 
Prices.

Caskets and Coffins always on 
hand. BORAX SOAP.B.C.D.

SOLICITOR, etc.
Bank, of Montreal Building.

st/john’s.
JAS. G. BAGGS.--- -v.r^-gr==r—

F. GORDON BRAD! 
Barrister-at-Law, ,-S

First In Quality Since 1837.
Contains No Impurities. 

Will Not Harm Y^ur Hands.

BY, L.L.B. 
licit or, etc. 

RENOUF ySUILDING

All bills /or accounts properly 
certified and on hand in the De
partment for approval and audit 
on the preceding TLLS 
be awlaple for collection on the

/
Phone 47# P. O. Box 1398 ITEMS OF NEWS.

Mr. and Mrs. Chesley Hann, of 
Grand Falls, arrived here last 
week on a visit to friends.

DAY willDuckworth Street.
'. JOHN’S.

P. O. BOX 1279.

(-< following SATURDAY.
TheXidbove also refers to al

locations in connection with 
Roads and Special Grants.

In the event of any SATUR
DAY being a whole holiday, bills | 
must be-in the Department on | 
the preceding MONDAY and ' - 
payment will be available on. 
FRIDAY. I

All those concerned will please j 
govern themselves accordingly. 1

C. E. RUSSELL, j 
Minister of Public Works.

Department of Public Works, 
November 7th, 1925. 

nov. 13,4i

: i
Convenient ySize. 
Highest 
Moder^fe P’ice. 

Wrappers/a^re Valuable.

The Graeiafn 
Rouse7

i "V

■O lality.Mrs. John Moore and Gapt. 
Phinney were in Carbonear on 
a brief visit during thé week.DIED.

oOn Sunday, Nov. 22nd, after 
a long illness, Simon Mercer, 
aged 72 years. Left to mourn 
are a widow, one son, two sis
ters, Miss Mary Mercer and Mrs. 
J. Hutchings, both residing at 
Halifax, N.S., also six grand
children. Funeral took place on ,

The schooner Exotic, owneu 
by Messrs. J. & H. Morgan, went 
to Cupids during the week with 
a load of coal from the Avalon 
Coal Company.

uYour flai>ds Will he GrateiuV
For Sale By

i. St. Paul’s JOHN PARSONS,o tur,.Mr. Roy B. McLeod, left here 
by Tuesday evening’s train for 

_ , .T _ , St. John’s to go by the S. S.
Tuesday, Nov. 24th, to the C. of Hethpool to Sydney, N.S., where 
E. Cemetery, Rev. E. M. Bishop he will spend the winter with 
officiating.

E. j. French.
IHBttIUMAIN STORE.
bay Roberts.

General Dealer, 
Bay Roberts.*=TJ relatives. iY '
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couragement would not be given it, and thereby they have as- ; portion of the Speech from the 
people to build new hulls and sisted in unfair competition with Throne he wished to refer to was 
equip them with old gear. When the straightforward manufac- the removal of the duty on pork, 
they re-built the hulls however, turers, who regularly and hon- beef and kerosene oil. Every- 
the old gear would belong to the estly paid the tax. I hope the one was pleased no doubt to see
ship itself. Government will take steps to the reduction in taxation and

THE YEADER OF THE OP- co^ec^ from such delinquent the Government had done it * 
POSITION said that when the manufacturers, and thereby sat- with the view of giving cheaper 

h l ij I • -, T Bill was first before the House those wIl° recognized and supplies in the spring. On Wed- ,
ïot even the MMsteï hiJself’ they had urged upon the Minis" P&ld the taXl ^esday the resolution to remove .

TUP DDrn/n? nTTXTTcrrnür, a ter the matter of arranging for The other important matters the duty was tabled m the House
tttE PRIME MINISTER said those people who had not hauled referred to in the Speech will be Assembly and yesterday down 

he did not know what vote Mr. Up their vessels. He was in full coming before us in due time in 111 the Customs House the duty 
Cashm would be referring to but accord with the suggestions of other form, and ample oppor- was taken off and the articles 
it appeared to him that the hon- Mr. Ashbourne and Mr. Half- tunity will be afforded us for Put on the free list. Does this

ations would be adouted bv ?urable. m®I^)err,was mor® yard as to the difference be- their consideration, and I think mean that the fishermen are to 
i . jr . ,-i n , • m Igss against th6 Government and tween the bounty on buildins* I mav nromise the Hon the lead- cheap pork at the expenseX the iStersaiiThat It ? that4lî - it -light be better ^îe-buildhig7 * er of the House iSested al of the importer. It will mean

Apartment was one to’be proud otheî™ide° He teought°mem- ' ™E ATTORNEY GENERAL tention and assistance on the o^vTrf barrel°of mrk
of and nossessed of one of the u TV' ne tnougnt mem- said the previous Bill had re- part of members generally. I dollars on every Darrel oi porK

i or, ana possessea oi one oi tne |jers ought to stand by their f , - • , , ^ had honed that the Soeech and two dollars and a half on
! |).est: working staffs m the pub- party ànd if not they ought to •- - tn^another nlace further would promise tne introduction 'every barrel of beef approxi-
I lie service. He again related „D over Mr C hi T d h it went to another place further woum promise tne introduction v frnm lk non
! the occurrence of two of his of- i E° 0V ,5* 11 " ^asnin naa snown points in connection with the of a Bill granting Woman Suf- „ ip.ere. ar? tr°m lb’u.

,. . i - , . , ‘. ,. himself opposed to the Govern- j , , Art wore hmncrht for f r a ne which our ladv friends ^o 20,000 bis, beef and pork inficials, when he first assumed of- mpnt for one reason nr another whole Act were brought tor- Irage, wnicn our iaay irienas in 000 hnrfice, found reading his, the Min- ™nd if L TaXd to lelve the ward' In order to give consid‘ ?avf been so zealously striving *els^ nork ato $3 and 10 OOo"
ister’s own private correspond- n wantea to leave tne eration to suggestions arising for for several years past, I learn fels ot pork ata and lu.uuu
ence. ’ Col. Ross advised the ^elsewhere, the Act was repealed with interest and pleasure, how- ^fremwafof thS''tax” would

and now is being re-moulded and ever, that the Prime Minister the removal of the tax would
1 brought before the House purposes introducing such a Bill mean a loss to the importers of

; Cashm had gone away and spok- randft T =aid that during this session as a private some $50,000, principally in St.
'en against the Government— TT b ir V- saia L measure thereby affording ev- John’s. The Government might
practically denied them more or ^^ down^s8^ tS ked stern- ery member on both sides of the as well have taken that 
less—and his (the Premier s) laid down as to tne keel, stern House entire freedom of action money out of their safes. And
feeling was that if he had not F^fli^ïnd thfithk^Ss mTst This wil1 Probably make it more theer was no necessity for doing
confidence in them the only rhe liae’ antl that this was most g.enerapv accentable and I hope . it now. If these duties were
thing he could do was to get out im|ïïïf ppIMF mtNISTFR felt there Will be Pan unanimously | taken off on the first of May,
of the party. PRIME MINISTER felt f t which is the supplying time in

very grateful to Capt. Randell ^vouiaoie vote. countrv the stock now on
for his suggestions, which were HON. SIR M. G. WINTER con HT markPt’could be sold and 
very instructive and would re- gratulated the Hon President on n0 one would be the loser.’ An
ceive the earnest consideration his appointment and thought he jnstance of this happened in

" - 7 -" , was well qualified to hold the |1923 when there was a heavy
The Committee rose and re- postnon in dignity and ability 'dut on r It was pr0posed 

ported having passed the Resol- He also welcomed the new mem- 
utions. A Bill to give effect to bers. Their presence added to

then introduced and the importance and debating duty and because of the large
powers of the House. The onexéj^ck in town the resolution

House of Assembly 
Proceedings.

Trapnell’s Gift Suggestions
FRENCH IVORY 75c. to $45.00.
DIAMOND RINGS $25.00 to $175.00.
SIGNET RINGS $6.00 to $15.00. '
SET RINGS $5.00 to $30.00.
WRIST WATCHES $20.00 to $45.00.
BRACELETS $8.00 to $20.00.
PEARLS $6.00 to $15.00.
ROSARIES $5.00 to $6.50.
MESH BAGS $4.00 to $25.00.
WALKING STICKS $1.25 to $15.00.
WATCH FOBS $4.00 to $6.50.
CUFF LINKS $4.00 to $12.00.
CIGARETTE CASES $1.00 to $25.00.
MILITARY BRUSHES $6.00 to $11.00.
ASH TRAYS $1.00 to $4.00.
TOBACCO POUCHES $4.00 to $5.00.
FOUNTAIN PENS $2.50 to $5.50 
PENCILS $1.50 to $5.50.

These are just a few items of many that we offer and 
we will gladly answer any enquiry 

Please remit with order and save delay.

I

1

OFFICIAL SYNOPSISI

(Continued.)

MINISTER OF POSTS 
tat most of these recom-

t:
c/]\ jsaid 

1/ menf

I

1
^ . . .-.-a» ... go over to the other side. They

Minister, upon hearing of this bad had party meetings and Mr. 
occurrence, to immediately dis
miss such officials. The trouble ; 
with him was that he had been j 

1 too conisderate with those men.
Whilst he controlled that De
partment, he would tolerate no 
such conduct. He fet confident 
that no further trouble was like
ly to result. The only trouble 
that he could percieve that still 
existed was that some of the of

THE LEADER OF THE OP- ! ?d of the Government.
POSITION was glad to hear ! actl°ns of the Government, and
___1_______j______ r ii.- r,—j. i intimated he would take his seat

in the middle of the House.

1
!

R. H. TRAPNELL, Ltd.
JEWELLERS AND OPTICIANS. 
197 WATER ST, ST JOHN'S.

Monuments - Headstones MR. CASHIN said he would 
take hlS dismissal like a man, 
and then started on a lengthy

If you want a first-class Headstone or Monument, send to

Chishtt’s Marble Works
We carry the LARGEST STOCK and BEST FINISHED | such a good account of the Post 

WORK in the City. Office, and he felt that, under !111

Entire Satisfactio i i>aaraat,ed ! ÆS’afe
ment. He had heard a rumour 
that in order to reduce the per
sonnel of, the department th‘e 
Government were offering a six 

DESIGNS and PHOTOS 01 our own work sent everywhere months’ salary in order to get
rid of some surplus clerks.

THE MINISTER OF POSTS! The 
said this recommendation had 
been made by Col. Ross but the 
Government had not adopted it.
They would not increase the 
staff but would try to transfer 
some of the surplus clerks to 
other departments as vacancies

~ 9WfOUndlB.ilU Government Postal occurred. The department had
_ . . . - . , _ . been over-staffed for years andTelegraphs a id Cable. Ssrvice this was the fault of

ments for years gone by.
MR. HALF YARD said one 

would t conclude that there had 
! been a vast improvement in Post 

Cape Race. Fogo Office acairs. WMt one chiefly 
wanted to know at this juncture, 
was what money was being 
saved. The member said that 

l,,r ct service to when he was head of the depart- 
! ment, he had adopted the same 

;s plan as the Minister was now 
adopting. He referred to the 
statement of Mr. Leawood, the 

i postal ocicial at Corner Brook, 
Sup*rif!tendon j afid thought he had been rather 

hardly treated.
•v . THE LEADER OF THE OP-
Jeputy Mi* Posts & Telegraph POSITION continued the

to take off 2 or 3 cents of the
At 3 o’clock this morning the them 

Committee rose and the House read for a first time, 
adjournted. Previous to the ad- ; 
journment Mr. Warren gave not. a question of privilege, which he 
ice that he would at this after- • felt should be dealt with im- 
noon’s session raise a question : mediately, and the House was 
of privilege. j Some persons are suddenly im-

APRIL 28. ] bued with a spirit of desiring to
met at the usual I the proper place to deal with .it. 

Major Cashin sitting protect the public. This they
accomplish by sitting close by a 
warm fire, writing letters to the 
Press, casting reflections on and 
making insinuations against the 
integrity of others. He referred 
to recent letters signed by J. A. 
W. W. McNeily. Considerable 
correspondence has been taking 
place between that gentleman 
and the member’s legal partner, 
Mr. Harry Winter, and now that 
he has been wprpted by Mr. Win 
ter,, he makes an attack on him. 
He declares shareholders are in
fluencing the Bill in the House, 
but he does not say who they 
are. Much more influenced, he 
declares, would the company’s 
solicitor be. As a matter of fact 
Warren and Winter are not the 
solicitors of-thé N.P. & P. Co., 
Ltd. Mr. C. O’N. Conroy is and 
in his absence Mr. Winter has 
been acting.

was

Our Carving and Lettering pleases everyone. We are now
booking orders for

MR. WARREN rose to discuss

Spring Delivery The Liverpool & London & ’ 
Globe Insurance Go. Ltd.

Tne World Auxiliary Insurance 
Corporation Ltd.

British Fire (Wees
Property insured at Tariff Rates, Losso 

Liberally and Promptly Betti ei

FREE.
; «House
wvhlWrite to

Chislett’s Marble Works
208 Water Street, ST. JOHN’S

JAS. G. BAGGS, AGENT, BAY ROBERTS.

hour
in the tentre of the House.

PETITIONS
MR. HALFYARD presented 

several petitions : from Bur- 
goyiae’s. Cove and other places 
on the subject of a road, from 
Heart’s Desire on the subject of 
trap-berths, from Melrose and 
other places on the subject of a 
motor truck. Capt. Randell and 

Gfedden supported the peti-
t. MIC

ORDERS OF THE DAY.
The House went into Commit

tee of the Whole on Resolutions 
relating to the Encouragement 
of Shipbuilding and Rebuilding.

CAPT WINSOR said certain 
Bills on this subject had previ
ously been introduced by him.
Certain changes were now seen 
to be essential^ and were fore
shadowed in the Resolutions be
fore the House. Another mat
ter that was now being dealt 
with was to provide for proper 
boat accommodation on passan- 
ger steamers. No provision had 
been previously made to decide 
upon the matter .of re-placing 
old gear in new hulks.

MR. ASHBOURNE wanted to 
see an increase in the bounty 
for building in order to bring it
up to the bounty o nre-building. Even the Sales Tax has not | .

MR. HALFYARD supported been treated impartially, for farmers requiring greeiad Lime Sfcoae lor use la rhair
the suggestion which had been while most manufacturers prob- ground, will please pla ie rheir orders with this Departmeftt, '
raised by the member for Twil- ably have paid the Sales Tax fQV saHae aQ(j present the order at the Lime Lilfi, Batter/
lingate. properly and regularly, others “ , 1 , v rleliverv of the material TheCAPT. WINSOR said that en- have bee npermitted to ignore iiuad’ t*H<l tak® im ‘T ate e ^ . t<f® material The

max imam amount av niable to tarmers m five tens, rerseas
operating on small area* of land may purehaee propertionnte- 
ly le s qaantities only. The Pslverised Lime Stone will 
cost $6.60 per ton at the Palver.

Outport applicants requiring this material are requested 
to communicate directly with this Department.

P. 0. BOX 86.

govern-

Mr.Covers the whole of Newfoundland with Telegra|>h irui T le 
•ftink Service.

Has Wireless connection with Ship >ing, via 
*it4 Lebrad ir, via Battle Harbor.

G4ves quick service 1.1 Canada and ; ire Unite! States, and all
-»Tiaflts of reduc-- i |.»w r • f-,rnight n tssages 
dVdat Britain at rates as i >w as 6 cents a word.

SÜB-ASBNT AT BAY

Earnings go to Newt -vindland Revenue 
a efled by officia < v»ori to se-'-eev

and the business Bewriag Bras. LM., St. Jaka’s, Nil
DAVID STOTT, ■J

(To be continued.)G. W. LeMKS- URIER
April 1». 36 course

! of his remarks on the Tarie and 
I kindred subjects. He claimed 
! the highway policy and the tour- 
: ist traffic as being altogether too 
! speculative for a Government to 
venture on. At the best the 
tourist traffic would not show a 

i success for several more years 
to come. As to the roads 

j scheme, we should cut our cloth 
to suit our purse, and start slow 

1 with the repair of existing 
I roads. The dock scheme, he 
; likewise held as being too am- 
jbitious for our exchequer to 
i handle. He then touched upon 
the condition of acairs at the 
Post Office and Colonel Ross’ re
port thereon. With regard to 
this and all other departments 
he wanted to see a Civil Service 
Commission.

MR. CASHIN, though he had 
received a copy of the Tariff 
Commission’s report, he still de
sired further time to study it 
and suggested rising the Com
mittee.

THE FINANCE MINISTER 
replied that any section he j 
wanted to further consider ! 
would be allowed to stand over i 
but the tariff sections had toi 
show progress.

The Clerk then started to | 
read the sections and about one i 
hundred were read when Mr. i 
Cashin again objected to any 
more business being proceeded i 
with. ;

MR. CASHIN said it was get- ! 
ting late and he did not think it 
was fair to keep members until 
three o’clock i nthe morning. He 
had to go to work at half past! 
eight every morning—(Minister 
of Finance—So do I)—and had 
to get home early at night, i 
Surely the Minister did not want j 
anyone to vote for the Tariff ; 
without having a chance to con
sider it. He wanted an oppor
tunity to read the Commission
er’s report, and he wanted the 
Committee to rise so that he , 
could get a chance to go through 
it and so be able to cast his vote 
intelligently. He claimed no- [ .

LfcCISLATIVE COUN
CIL PROCEEDINGS

NOTICE.\

Department of Agriculture 
and Mines.(Continued.)

1GJ mmd p
r*5U,

mapuTleaf^ ; ‘
MILLING CO.LIMlTc.0

Amm::

FARMING IMPLEMENTSOTHWFIL & BOW 1C LIMITE')
UXS-r Kl BUTORS.

t CHIi'-I.K) BUTT, Hakbo'r (tkacb. Hhokku. 
SOLD BY W. H. GREENLANÏ COLEY’S POINT.

W. J. WALSE,

Minister Agriculture Sc Mines.Rakes, Forks, Plows, Cultivât- j
ors.

Everything for the G-arden and Farm.

oct2,6i

Nfld. Government Railway
"VACATIONISTS!

notice

fo Owners and Masters of 
British ShipsA Full Line of Terry’s

1Take the Sea Trip!
Via “PROSPERO”, “PORTIA”, 

or “GLENCOE”.

The attention of t/wners and Masters of British Ships is called 

to the Tdttii Seetion of the “Merehant 
! 75.—(1) A Ship betongtog" to a BiiSÜh she* beiet tb«
: proper national colors—
j (a) on a signal made to her by one ®f

inducting any vessel under the command of aa OÉker of EF 
Majesty’s navy or full pay, and

(b) on entering or leavitsg any foreign port and
(c) if of fifty tons gross tonnage or upwards, on entering oi 

leaving any British Port.

New Seeds. VAet,

Majesty’s ships

MAIL ORDERS“À Fortnight Afloat”.
Ask our Railway Agent about the 
Exceptionally Low Round Trip 
Fare, including berth and meals. 
Every consideration g.iven to the 

Round Tripper.

specially attended to with 
promptness and despatch.

ê

Bowring Brothers,
St. John’s, Nfld.

! v_2) If default is made on board any ship in complying with 
this section the master of the ship shall for each efikmce be Stable te 
a fine not exceeding one hundred pounds.

it is necessary for every 
T imitu/l the colours and heave to if signalled by a 
I Milll u6Qj ! vessei noists no colours and ruas away, k » liable to be Arad

h. w. MMnm

At time of mb to baàrt

MEWfO COVER LVIEAIT RAILWAY Register ef Skipping.
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The Redistribution Bill might cept such proposals as shorter | TOTAL CATCH OF CODFISH 

call forth some discussion with hours and are going to close ! LANDED UP TO 10th 
regard to boundaries, etc., but down. We had no control down i xrnvinwmro 109c
in the main Mr. Morine felt it here, headquarters were in Can- j JNUVMvmfc , » .
would be very satisfactory. Cer- ada and Bell Island merely a 
tain things had to be kept in branch. The Government, Mr.1
mind. First we had to deal with Morine said, might make it hard Trinity Bay 49,688
the denominational aspect, then for the Company but might Trepassey & St. Mary’s 4i’ooO
the historic side and the desire make it harder for ourselves. pjacen-tia. Bay SsjoOO !
to keep old districts to gether. We had not the power to con,- -pwillingate District 28*785 :
Another matter was the ques- trol it. A few years ago a con- Bonavista South 26404 !
tion of area. We had to take tract wa smade which hé op- gonavista North 5*930 j
parsely populated settlements posed, and which he knew could B de Verde & vicinity 31*900 :
uch as the Southwest coast not be carried out, and the re- Conception Bay 94401

which were difficult to arrange suit had been bad. He believed g^. Qeorge>s District 14*628
compared with thickly populated that every one, no matter what pe’rryian(j District 39*350
districts such as Bonavista and his political creed, had a desire p Q District 57*505
St. John’s West. The districts to help the miners out but we gt j0hn’s & vicinity 42*360
have been worked out on a 6,500 should not hand out false hopes BJrjn District .441,925 ;
representation having regard for and stipulate demands, this portune Bay District 86^202 I
not interfering with the denom- would make it more hard for, purgeo & LaPoile 27,546
inational rights of any. In or- ; them. The question needed seri- g^ Barbe District : 
der to carry out the policy it was , ous thought and required diplo- , Bonne Bay Section 
necessary to have 40 seats. j matic effort. I Englee Section

The Catholic representation i In conclusion, he said there, 
will work out 13 seats which is would be ample opportunity to | Total Shore 
precisely their representation, discuss the tax criticisms of |
and the Protestant seats will j Hon. Mr. Gibbs at a later date, j LABRADOR
number 27. By bringing the > when the report of the Tariff Landed on Coast .......
representation down to 6500 per- Commission would be taken and Brought Home .........
sons, it will bring about the de- the new tariff itself introduced, STRAITS
sired changes in St. Barbe and and would defer any remarks at - .
the South West Coast. To il- present. Dealing with the tax Landed in Straits
lustrate, Burgeo & La Poile has on Banks, he said the proposed Brought xlome ...
a population of about 8,00, and legislation was brought about of 
Fortune Bay about 12,000. By its enormous growth. Last year 

There weer one million dollars drawing a line demarcation on the Bank of Montreal paid 33 
spent in Charitable Institutions, the eastern end of Burgeo from per cent of its nett profits in 
Medical help etc After slight Ramea east to the western end this country to the local treas- 
inspection there was no difficulty of Fortune Bay, we were able to ury. The banks were taxed one 
in seeing fraud stamped every- create a new district of Hermit- half of one per cent on all de- 
where. Bills of expenditure for age, with a population of about posits in hand on Dec. 31st last 
work done had been in some in- 6,500. Burgeo and Fortune Bay year, which was considered un- 
stances certified oy men who had will become next in size. By a ! fair as it may happen that some 
done the work. In some dis- coincidence the Catholic people ! deposits were made only a few 
tricts it appeared that every of the country are so hived to- days previous, and others might

gether, so to speak, on the Pen- be withdrawn a few days later, 
insula of Avalon, that they get j The new tax would be levied on

loans and deposits and would not 
affect the whole being paid the 
Government at the present time
to any great extent (Nfld. Weekly, Boston, Mass.)

On the motion to draft an ad- __ , ’ . J ...
dress in reply, the following The Checker Taxi Co., which 
were selected as the Committee: operates one of tne lagrest fleets 
Hons. Dr. Robinson, W. J. Ellis, of taxicabs in Boston, has been 
J. Anderson, J. Davey and C-P- havmg considerable difficulty 
A lately as the result of a strike

Adjournment was taken at amongst its old employees. The 
6.30 p.m. until Tuesday next at men went on strike about a 
4 o’clock month ago because the Company

refused not to employ non-union 
labor, and to seek a higher scale 
of wages. The matter was ad- 
« usted for a while, but the strike 
broke out anew and the Com
pany dismissed the strikers 
from their service.

The ousted employees immedi
ately sought to prevent new men 
from taking their places and a 
near riot occurred when the cabs 
appeared again on the streets. 
Fearing harm to their property 

1564 and to their employees, the Com
pany appealed to the state for 
protection, and now the unusual 
sight appears of each Checker 
»xi plying its trade with a uni

formed policeman sitting along
side the driver.

Watch this 
Space for

ADVERTISE 
MENT 

Next week.

I be shown that our rates were 
I not so high in proportion, al
though our duties appear so. In 
Canada there were city taxes,

... a . j. __! provincial taxes, etc., while such
wasn t put into effect for some tbings as roads, relief, asylums 
two or three months afterwards. were kept up by local taxation. 
Ttie result was that the sugar ( The Customs tariff provided for 
was sold and no one was the los- nothing of this kind. Th einsti- 

fhen again discrimination tuting of municipalities in fav- 
« ?? being shown m this connec- ourabie localities would enable 

tion. I ork now put on the free the peopie 0f those places to tax 
list means family mess, ham, ther£selves Iocally and to their
butt, and fat back pork usea by benefit. The Woman’s Fran-
the fishermen and better classes 
but on pigs heads, jowls and 
spare ribs, which are largely 
used by the labouring classes in 
St. John’s the duty is retained 
to their disadvantage. If the 
duty is taken off one, it should 
be taken off all. The tariff needs 
remodelling. It was understood 
that the Government was going 
to act on the report submitted 
last year, but apparently noth
ing is bein gdone. The Hon. 
gentleman felt very strongly on 
the injustice done to the trade 

_ by this resolution without the 
notice which could have been 
given and the losses would not 
have resulted to either the rev- 

* enue 01 the importers.
HON. MR. MORINE said that 

the questions raised by Mr. Win
ter had not occurred to him and 
that he would have great pleas
ure in bringing them before the 
notice of his colleagues. In re
pealing taxes it was difficult for- 
some persons not to suffer, just 
as it was difficult to prevent 
some persons from making large 
sums of money when taxes were 
increased. Considering the large 
stocks held by some, and the 
season of the year—when the 
fishermen were not buying it— 
it might be expedient to consid- 

< er a repeal or to make a conces
sion pleasing to all. He was not 
in sympathy with discriminat- 

- ing between certain classes of 
the people. The taxes had not 
been put on by the present Gov
ernment. An attempt had been 
made to take off some taxes 
placed on by others. It was 
rather ungracious to create a 
class distinction. To imply that 
the Government meant such a 
distinction to be made was 
wrong. He hoped that the Gov
ernment would be in a position 
to take off other duties later on.
Theer was no thought of sus
pending the Income Tax. The 
intention was to repeal it. One 

. great objection to the Income 
Tax was the facility it gave to 
persons to pry into the business 
of others . It was not so in other 
countries such as the U. S. A. 
wheer returns had to be sent to 
Washington, but in a small com
munity such as ours where ev
eryone was known it had this 
objection. Here the Act had not 
been properly applied, favour 
had been shown, taxes had not 
been paid, and returns not made.

\ While it was impossible to place 
the blame, yet any one who 
knew anything of its carrying 
out, would be glad to see it re
pealed. Simplicity of taxation 
should be aimed at. If compar
isons were drawn between taxa
tion here and elsewhere it might

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 
PROCEEDINGS. I

1
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(Continued from page 2.)
Quintals

er.

chise Bill Mr. Morine thought, 
should be dealt with as a Gov
ernment measure. But it was 
to be treated in a non-partisan 
way and introduced as a private 
Bill and had good chances of 
success. Hon. Mr. Bishop ex
pressed the wish that the ses
sion be a prolonged one. Mr. 

i Morine pointed out that a long 
session did not always mean the 
accomplishing of a great amount 
of business, generally the re
verse. Sessions were usually 
long because work was not 
ready. The short session of 
1898 accomplished double the 
work done by many of much 
longer duration. There was no 
reason why prorogation could 
not take place at the end of 
March.

1
:

23,321
86,890

801,164

... 112,800

... 246,420

.. 17,000 
......  35,000

Total catch for season 1,212,384 
About 40,000 quintals of the 

above are now in salt bulk for 
Winter Spring Cure.

Owing to stormy weather in 
October 50,000 to 80,000 lost. 

Signed: W. C. WINSOR, 
Minister Marine & Fisheries. 

November 19, 1925.
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Y our Satisfaction our 
First Thought

man, woman and child had been 
ill. Another instance appeared 
where a student had been dis
tributing passes between parts 
of the Colony and Labrador in 
arge numbers. There had been 

no restraint exercised. Districts 
nearest the institutions had 
argest expenditures. Those re
mote could not have been ne
glected yet had had smallest ex
penditures. Fortune Bay for 
instance, sent no one to the hos
pital and had no more spent on 
ocal doctors. In another Dis

trict in the more prosperous half 
of it where there were four or 
rve doctors, the expense was 

nen times as great is in, the oth
er and poorer half where there 
was only one doctor. He was not 
blaming the doctors but 'it ap
peared that the presence of a 
doctor and relieving officer were 
inducements to have people ob
tain treatment which was paid 
::or by the Government instead 
of by themselves.

Regarding the Washington 
claims Hon. Mr. Morine stated 
this would not likely amount to 
very much. He thought it very 
much exaggerated and the ex
pense of dealing with the mat- on 
ter would likel ybe much great
er than the award given the oth
er side. As to the Pensions ques 
tion. This is really a terrible 
outlook, but must be dealt with.
People should not have been tak
en in office after a certain age, 
aut there are cases of men being 
placed in one branch or another 
Decause they are not fit for any
thing else, and in this good nat- 
ured country they are allowed 
to remain or are pensioned after 
a short period of service. Re
forms are being contemplated 
and must be made and the ques
tion is what are we going to do 
with some men, old men, who 
have been in the service for a 
long time. There is the trouble 
with making reforms. Your head 
says you ought to make it, and 
yourheart is afraid to do so. We 
are grappling with the Post Of
fice, but do not know what is 
going to be the result. The 
Government have already been 
considering the framing of a 
Pension Act and have been 
studying the Canadian Pension 
Act. With reference to hon.
Mr. Gibbs’ remarks he regard
ed him as Leader of the Oppos
ition, so to speak, and must pay 
more attention to him. He thank 
ed him for not being more sev
ere, but he (Hon. Mr. Gibbs) 
was not particularly compliment
ary in his remarks concerning 

, the Hon. President, although he 
apparently intended to be. He 
said the Government were com
pelled to appoint him. In a sense
that is correct, compelled by his work could be undertaken in 
ability and fitness for the posi- winter, and resorted to giving
tion. But we are not closing his relief. It looked the situation It’s the handiest thing about 
Ups, and it is hoped that when i straight in the fact and gave our House. We can talk to al-

of walls or woodwork and in Committee he will be able to j help where help was needed. most anybody in town—any
take part in debate and be just j Wit hreference to Bell Island It save8 trips and time,
as effective as ever. In reference ; it was a different matter. To ,,
to the new members Mr. Morine know what to do or what to say anfl offers the surest, protect 
unintentionally had forgotten, was a matter of serious thought. against fire and sickness, 
on the previous occasion, to wel- If the Government went to work No, it’s not expensive. It’s the 
come Mr. Ayre to the House. He and attempted to prescribe hours cheapest, best thing you can 
did welcome him heartily. Mr. f work and rates of wages, what ;
Ayre’s family played a very im- would happen? The Company 
portant part in our community would say there are men clam- 
and much was to be expected, curing for labour and at the
from a man of Mr. Ayre’s ex-1 same time you want shorter AVAIM
perience and ability. ± ,(hours; we are not going to ac-

11 representatives from this 
area. In order to get 6,00 per 
member in the district of Pla
centia and St. Mary’s it is done 
by creating three districts ; St.
Mary’s and Trepassey will elect 
one member, and the eastern 
and western sides of the bay 
one member each. The redistri
bution has worked out from a 
denominational standpoint splen
didly, in fact, much better than 
one could hope.

The Hon. Mr. Gibbs in refer
ring to pauper relief, waxed elo
quent over the dole system and 
wanted to know if that was the 
way to make people self-reliant 
and invite initiative. He would 
like to ask any member if the 
system of feeding the unem
ployed the last few years invit
ed iniative oor self-reliance? In 
his opinion it invited initiative 
to get away from work and get 
paid for nothing. Nothing had 
been done by the Government to 
endanger anyone’s self-respect 
or self-reliance ; whatever could 
be said in favour of giving out 
work as in the past. Spending ada to live and 1022 wére per- 

rock breaking did not im- sons going, to Newfoundland on 
money on the Badger Road and business or pleasure. For the

half year ending September 30, 
the total number of passengers 
passing through North Sydney 
over this route were 12,206.— 
Nfld. Weekly, Boston.

BOSTON NEWS.

VICTOR
FLOUR

(To be continued)

HEAVY TOURIST 
TRAFFIC IN SEP' IBER.

According to official figures from 
Immigration Officer Chrisjtie, of 
North Sydney, a total of 2635

between

-/

passedpassengers 
North Sydney and Newfound
land during the month qf Sep
tember. Of this numb 
were tourists and Canadians re
turning from Newfoundland, 49 
were immigrants coming to Can-

Boid toy

JOHN PARSONS
prove the self-respect, initiative 
or morale of the people engaged. 
He did not like to hear the word 
pauperism used, and did not 
think people disgraced them
selves or lost self-respect by ac
cepting Government help in time 
of need. The disgrace would be 
if such people had not taken ad
vantage of work when offered 
and had brought these condi
tions on themselves. If a man 
refused work when offered him, 
and was lazy, the fault was not 
in giving the dole but in creat
ing the necessity. He resented 
the idea that the poor man or 
woman is disgraced or pauper
ised because they needed the 
dole. The need might be brought 
about by illness or any other 
cause, the poor man or woman 
is disgraced to receive it. It was 
wrong to take for granted that 
what was given by the Govern
ment as relief tended to pauper
ize. On the other hand it was 
wrong and a greater disgrace to 
accept money for work that was 
non-productive, and which no
body wanted. Acceptance of the 
latter was sheer hypocricy. The 
question was, what could the 
Government do. Some people 
said build a bridge or something 
else, work could be done equally 
as well in winter as in summer. 
No business man has attempted 
work in winter when it could be 
done in summer. The Govern
ment was acting along business 
lines and saw that no profitable

o
kuCt

The Parker House on School 
Street, a hotel often frequented 
>y Newfoundlanders on a visit 
;o Boston, will close its doors to 
;he public within a few days, for 
it is soon to be torn down and re
placed by a new modern and 
more commodious structure.

The present Parker House is 
the home of many old and inter
esting associations in the his
tory of the city of Boston.
1 lharles Dickens, during his visit 
,0 Boston, had rooms at the' 
’arker House, and his old quar

ters are still the object of much ' 
interest to sightseers and liter- [ 
ary folk.

1.____ ,1

SOO MICH, Nov.9—Wreck-* 
age from the barge J. L. Crane 
lost in a gale on Lake Superior, 
Thursday night, came ashore to
day, indicating that the barge 
had foundered and the crew of 
nine including one wdman were 
lost.

j

Newfoundland

Postal Telegraphsi
9 I

9 \§
I

Foreign Connection&à-

I theADrfDtSïïfê The Commercial Cable Company
Saturday morning when the 
ground at the top of the Dock, 
where excavation work is going

! THE POSTAL ia tke ooty «X- 
low. Soon afterward the fore- tensive public telegraph mmmee,
man of construction had piles for Newfoundland, and has eon- ... -------^which prevented*an ^rth iti»nd SSTft-
No onePwas hiiured ten word message costs only graphs,” “All American Cette

^ twenty-five cents, the address for Central and South Aaar
and signature as well as Postal ica,” Halifax and Bermada sad

Direct West India Cables.

Eleetrify! Ç,
No doubt you INTEND to hive 

' Electricity in your home SOME
TIME—no home is complete 
now-a-days without it.
BUT WHY WAIT? You want 
the comforts and conveniences 
that Electricity affords now, ant 
you can have them with less 
trouble and less expense than 
you may think possible. Hun
dreds of thousands of already 
built homes have been wired for 
Electricity—AT SMALL COST.
Perhaps you are not familiar 
with modern methods of install
ing Electricity, whereby wires 
are drawn through partitions 
arid under floors by expert work
men.
There is no dirt, no disfigure- 
men
no interruption of the everyday 
household routine.

GET YOUR HOUSE WIRED
NOW!

For particulars apply to Mr. F. 
. J. WINSOR, Bay Roberta, agent

sept.25,4i|b.w.
UNITED TOWNS EL

ECTRIC CO., Limited.

and its WorW-Wide Service
THE COMMERCIAL GAELS 

COMPANY

Hello! O
(CtTta! Wednesday <talapbon* tm—- to d* 
when Alex MacDonald, aged 17, tination is free of cost, 
belonging to Grand River, who I 
was working on the steamer !
Strandhill, fell into the hold, a 
distance of 25 feet, and, strik
ing his head on the keelson he 
was instantly killed. The body j 
was forwarded to Grand River j Cape 
for interment.

I HAVE A TELEPHONE IN 

MY HOME! A cheap night, as wefl as da*
, , service is also given te W

THE POSTAL has also im- p^g ^ Canada and Em
mediate and constant connec-, United States of America. TShe 
tion with Wireless Stations at!Postal has ako direct eoaaeetiw 

Race, Fogo and Battle : with Gres tr 'Britain, the*r *~
European points. Rases

___ , . as 6c. per word.Wireless Stations. ue of ten

Have V eu?
lewHarbour, and in Summer with

Labrador
Also with Wireless to and from by senders to ail

messages from NewfoanttME.Ron O’Toole, Newfoundland ^ipa at 
champion long-distance runner, 
smashed his previous records in .
the Prince’s Rink, St. John’s, on ; Cable business handed to the 
Monday night, Nov. 16th, by pasta! ensures quick service via 
winning the five-mile race over York or Caneo to Brazil, 
Jimmie Hawbolt, of Westville,.
N.S. Much enthusiasm was ex-j 
pressed by the capacity audience j 

= in the Rink.

sea.

The Newfoundland 
benefits largely when you «*- 
ronise the Postal TeSegmiros.

.

<

Its whole staff (ckrisdlDO IT TO-DAY!
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Bay Roberts Boy 
! In High Repute

OBITUARY. 25-The New Testament 
and Archaeology.

Gaps in Hostory.
In the opening lecture Dr. Her 

cer discussed the uses and 
abuses erf Archaeology, pointing 
out amongst other values the un
filled gaps which the science was 
helping to fill. There was a peri
od of 450 years during which

friends has been continuous, and 
their friendship and fellowship
unimpaired by absence. They At the Parsonage, Curling, 
were trying days to Newfound- Bay of Islands, on November 9th 
land and the Empire and trying at 7.30 p.m., Gertrude Louise, 
days to the civilized world when only daughter of Mrs. and the 
Dr. Mercer last visited his nat- late Orestes Davis, of Harbor 
ive land. Of the venerable Dr. Grace, to Jesse Gordon, son of 
Shea, he holds many hallowed Mr. and Mrs. N. Thistle, of 
and happy memories. If his con- Pouch Cove, St. John’s. The 

the Israelites were in Egypt eon temPlat5-d vlsit becomes one ac- ceremony was performed by the 
cerning which Vre^s silice In
the written records Archæol- îng the gréât archLflogist may Chïrch of Corner Brook and 
ogy has thrown light and con- be accorded to his fellow-coun- Curling 
tinues and will continue to do so. trymen even though holidays g'
It furnishes the student with a supposedly imply surcease of 
background and an atmosphere. : tojj 
It illustrates many situatmns in 
the Bible. It confirms many I 
Biblical situations concerning ! 
which there may have been ! *
doubt, e.g., the story of the Ex- Mr. Solomon Eveleigh, of j 
odus. It explains many differ- Newstead, N.D.B., was here dur- i 
ences heretofore regarded as îr- ing the week dti a brief visit to 
reconcilable. Once in a while it Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cave. He | 
contributes something really returned to him home by Thurs- 
new. In illustration reference ; day morning’s train, 
was made to Gihon and Pison, j
the missing rivers of Eden, the1 The Ladies’ Aid of Central 
Sea of Reeds, and Mount Sinai. Meth. Church held their Annual

Sale of Work and Hot Supper in 
Snowden Hall on Tuesday and 
Wednesday nights, Nov. 24th &
25th. The affair was well pat
ronized and a substantial am
ount was realized.

MARRIED. WILL TAKE OVER 
INSTITUTE.There passed peacefully away 

at Shearstown on Nov. 20th, af
ter a short illness, Edward Bad- 
cock, aged 83 years. Left to 
mourn their sad loss are five 
daughters, Mrs. George Titford,
Mrs. Robert Mercer, Mrs. Thom
as Saunders, Shearstown, Mrs. T j
Wm. J. Cooper, St. John, N.B., Issued every Saturday from :
Mrs. George Snow, New York, the office of publication, Water 
U. S. A., two sons Edward and St., Bay Roberts, Nfld. Subscrip- 
Thomas Badcock of Shearstown, tions (post free) to any part of 
also 26 grandchildren and 6 Nfld. $1.00 per year. To Can- 
great grand-children. Funeral ada, Lmted btates, Great Brit- 
took place on Sunday afternoon, ah?, etc., $1.50 per year, post- 
Nov. 22nd, to the Meth. Ceme- paid. All subscriptions payable 
tery, Rev. Chas Howse officiât- in advance, 
ing, and was attended by the Advertising Rates—r or dis- 
brethren of the L.O.A., of which play advertisements 50 cents 
Society deceased was a member, per inch for the first insertion,

25 cents per inch for each con
tinuation. Special advt. Want 
or For Sale column, 10c per 
line for 1st insertion, 5c a line 
for subsequent insertions. Spec
ial prices quoted for six or 
twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves re
sponsible for the opinions of our 
correspondents.

All advertisements subject to 
the approval of the management 

Birth, Marriage and Death
Notices 50 cents per insertion, eryone of the appreciative audi- 
Notes of Thanks and Lists of jence.
Presents, 50c to $1.00.

The Globe learns that a local 
branch of the Y.M.C.A. of Can
ada, will shortly take over the 
Seaman’s Institute in St. John’s 
to run.

The building will be taken 
over by the new management, 
it is understood, at the begin
ning of the year and a meeting 
of the Grenfell board to finalize 
matters will be held next month. 
—Daily Globe.

Stye Suarbian Dr. Samuel A. B. Mercer Occu
pies Chair at Toronto Uni
versity and is Far Famed 

as Archaeologist.
Proprietor.C. E. Russell -I-

(By Viator, in The Daily News)
How many Newfoundlanders 

know that'the leading Archae
ologist of the North American 
Continent is a native of Bay 
Roberts ? Yet, so it is. The an
nouncement in a Toronto morn
ing paper of the first of a series 
of Lectures on Archaeology and 
the Bible, by the Rev. Dr. 
Samuel A. B. Mercer attracted 
attention ;. with the result that 
3 o’clock found Viator seated in 
the new Trinity College Library, 
where an eager throng of ladies 
and gentlemen, amongst them 
many professors, clergymen and 
university students in cap and 
gown, were in attendance. A 
programme of the series was 
read with interest, and the open
ing lecture listened to with rare 
enjoyment and with profit by ev-

I
Lc

Reserve
DECEMBER 28th and 29th for 
CHRISTMAS TREE,><LE and 

DANCEf
under the auspices of Catholic 

LadipXAssn, in the 
R. C. HXLL, BAY ROBERTS. 

Come and meet your friends! 
PARTICULARS LATER.
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SAWS and
bMachine Knives

They stay sharp long
|V 6IM0N0S *mSDA SAW CO. L1MI 
M MONTREAL

Jiiljf. VAHOOUVSB TORONTO sT. JOHN

iNOTE OF THANKS.
The family of the late Edward 

Badcock, of Shearstown, desires 
to thank the many kind friends 
who rendered assistance at the 
time of their sad and sudden be
reavement. Especially do they 
wish to mention Mr. and Mrs.
Ebenezer Sparkes, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. John Snow, Mr. James Mer
cer, Mr. Leonard Snow, Mr. Jas.
G. Baggs, undertaker, and Miss 
Nora Sparkes, who presided at 
the organ during the service at i All small and transient ad- 
the Church. Also those who vertisements must.be paid for at 
sent wreaths to adorn the cask- the time of insertion. The num-

iber of insertions must be speci
fied.

••
mio

Native of Bay Roberts
Doctor Mercer was born in 

Bay Roberts, son of the late 
Samuel Mercer, and grandson of 
the late Nathaniel 
Mercer’s Cove. His riiother was 
a Miss Brown also of] Bay Rob
erts, where many relatives of 
the distinguished saVant still 
live. A married sister has been 
visiting the old home town dur
ing recent months. Doctor Mer
cer was here some five years 
ago, and with his wife, a lady 
from Grafton, Mass., U.S.A., 
hopes to spend a part of the 
summer of 1926 amid the famil
iar scenes of his boyhood days. 
From a schoolmaster in White 
Bay he has raised himself to a 
position of influence, dignity 
and authority in the world of 
science and letters rarely at
tained. For some time he was 
a teacher in the Bishop Field 
College, and thereafter was or
dained as Priest in the Anglican 
Church. He has travelled ex
tensively, and is the author of 
several works, all of them re
garded as authoritative; yet he 
is still in his forties. It needs 
no prescience to point to a fu
ture in which the name of Bay 
Roberts’ distinguished son will 
be held in even higher honour 
and-Hhe fame of this cultured 
and scholarly priest and scient
ist become a household-story in 
all Christian lands.

Expects to Pay Visit.
At the conclusion of the lec

ture it was the writer’s good for
tune to enjoy a few minutes con 
versation with Dr. Mercer. His 
love for native land has no whit 
abated. Of Dr. Blackall, Prin
cipal Wood and Sir William 
Lloyd he holds many happy 
memories. To Mr. George Bur- 
sell of the Treasury Department 
many kind remembrances were 
sent. During the long years of 
separation correspondence be
tween the two Bay Roberts

Splendid Values
'i

ercer, of
Regarded as Master.

Doctor Mercer is no stranger 
to Toronto University, on whose 
platforms he is a familiar and 
always welcome figure. It was 
interesting to note that his pop
ularity had been achieved not by 
isolated efforts, but by courses 
extending over many weeks,, 
during which interest, sympathy 
and admiration had increased 
with each attendance. So much 
so that the announcement of a 
new course by this great scholar 
and Christian gentleman brought 
amid torrents of rain, men and 
women of all ages to sit at the 
feet of this twentieth century 
Gamaliel.

IN
Big Sale of

Dress
Goods
2,000
Yards
25 per
cent. 

Under 
Cost.

Nicholle&Inkpen
Co. Ltd.

Gents Furnishing’s.et, viz,—Mrs. James Mercer, 
Mrs. John Holmes, Miss Emma 
Saunders, Miss Bertha Titford, 
Miss Clara Badcock.

We are now showing complete stocks in the following lines ■

Men’s Caps
In all the leading Brands: Maritime, Cooper and Eastern.

Men’s Shirts
In a beautiful assortment of striped Percales, open front and 
tunic styles, sizes 14 to 16£.

Bay Roberts, Friday, Nov. 27th.o
Mr. Geo. C. Snow wishes to 

thank the following for letters 
of sympathy at the time of the 
death of his dear wife: Mrs. 
Isaac Goosney, Mr. C. E. Rus
sell, M.H.A.

------o------
Mrs. Simon Mercer and son 

desire to thank all those who as
sisted them in any way during 
the illness and at the time of the 
death of their dear husband and 
father. Especially do they wish 
to mention, Mr. Geo. H. Bishop, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Mercer, 
Mrs. Zebedee Earle, Messrs. 
John Russell, Edward Cave, An
drew Wood, Albert Mercer, Don
ald Mercer, W. J. Bartlett, A. 
French ; also Miss M. Fraser 
who presided at the organ dur
ing the funeral service, and the 
following for wreaths :—Willie 
and Susie Mercer, Gladys and 
Johnnie Mercer, Miss Lizzie E. 
Bishop, Mr. Arthur Russell, Mr. 
and Idrs. Jas. H. Snow, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Wood, Mrs. Edward 
Cave, Mrs. Stephen Cave, Mrs. 
Wm. Mosdell, Mrs. John Mercer, 
Miss D. Parsons, Mrs. Nathan 
Mercer and family, Mrs. A. J. 
Wood.

An Empire
Mourns

On Friday last the great Brit
ish Empire was plunged into 
sorrow when it became known 
that Queen Alexandra, widow of 
the late King Edward VII. and 
mother of His Majesty. King 
George V., had passed away af
ter a brief illness.

From March 10th, 1863, when 
Princess Alexandra became the 
bride of Edward, Prince of 
Wales, she has been beloved by 
the British Empire, over which 
she was later a Queen.

The “Sea King’s daughter 
from over the sea” has, by her 
life of charity, kindness and 

■goodness, won a place in the 
hearts of her loyal subjects 
which few monarchs could fill. 
She, with her beloved husband, 
King Edward, enjoyed a reign 
of peace and since his death she 
has continued her good works.

As wife and mother Queen 
Alexandra tasted the deepest 
joys of womanhood and her hoîV 
influence has reached to the ut
most end of the Kingdom.

The funeral, attended by six 
sovereigns from foreign coun
tries, took place to-day (Friday) 
at 11.30 in Westminster Abbey, 
where the body will lie in State 
while the public will be permit
ted to pay its respects to the 
late Queen Mother. _

This evening the body will be 
taken to Windsor Castle and on 
Saturday morning, after the 
committal service, attended by 
the members of the Royal Fam
ily and the members of Queen 
Alexandra’s household, it will 
be placed in the Royal tomb 
house under the chapelT

His Majesty the King has or
dered Court mourning for her 
late Majesty Queen Alexandra 
from the 20th November and 
half mourning from the 20 Jan
uary to the 20th February.

Men’s Neck Ties. 
Men’s B races.

Men’s Collars. 
Men’s Garters.Many Accomplishments. . 

Samuel A. B. Mercer, C.E., M.
A., Ph.D., D.D., is Professor of 
Semitic Languages and Egypt
ology in Trinity College, Toron
to, Editor of the Journal of the 
Society of Oriental Research, 
Chicago ; Founder of the Anglic
an Theological Review, New 
York, and Editor of the Biblical 
and Oriental Series. The three 
degrees, Master of Arts, Doctor 
of Philosophy and Doctor of 
Divinity are not unusual in com
bination where great scholar^ 
are the wearers, but the C.E. is 
rare. Dr. Mercer is thorough, 
and recognizing the value of a 
Civil Engineering course to an 
archaeologist, whose aims were 
practical as well as philosophic
al he counted the time well spent 
which he spent in his Engineer
ing studies. His scholastic hon
ours have been won in many uni
versities, including Toronto, Chi
cago, Wisconsin and Heidelberg, 
whilst his reputation as histori
an, archaeologist and writer is 
known whenever men of letters 
and students foregather.

Course in Archaeology. /
For the past two seasons Pro

fessor Mercer has been lecturing 
at Toronto University, with 
Archaeology as his theme. The 
current course deals with “Arch
aeology and the Bible,” a subject 
of absorbing interest. “New at
tempts are continually being 
made-to interpret difficult situa
tions in Bible times, and new 
light is ever being thrown upon 
Biblical problems.
Archaeology has contributed 
more than any other science to 
and adequate understanding of 
the Old and New Testaments.” 
These words form the preamble 
to the syllabus, the Doctor add
ing “In these lectures it is pro
posed to pass in review the main 
contributions which Archaeology 
has made to the study of the 
Bible. Emphasis will be placed 
upon new evidence, and older 
evidence will be revaluated.”

Numerous Lectures 
The course now in progress at 

Trinity College will occupy el- : _ 
even weeks, and will consist of ■ 
eleven lectures.

Marshall Brothers,
Water Street, St. John’s.
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New Goods! 
New Goods!

Cotton Blankets, Wool Knap Blankets, Riverside Woolen Blanket* 
and Wadded Quilts. \

Stair Canvasses, Floor Canvasses, Canvass Mats and Hearth Rugs. 
Child’s, Misses and Ladies’ Sweaters in Pull-over and Coat 

Styles.

SMx

BARENEED NOTES.
Men’s and Boy’s Suits, Overcoats, Mackinaws, Oil Coats, Caps, 

Boots, Rubbers, etc., etc., all at attractive prices.
We are clearing out Job lots of Ladies’ and Misses Boots @ $2.35 

and $2.25 per pair respectively.
WE ARE ALSO SHOWING SPLENDID VALUES IN Aluminum 

Boilers, Kettles and Percolator^; also Nickel Kettles, Nickel 
Tea Trays, Fancjr Tea Trays and Fancy Crockery ware.

WE CAN ALSO FILL YOUR REQUIREMENTS IN CHAIRS, 
BEDSTEADS, SPRINGS., MATTRASSES, WALL-PAPERS, 
PAINTS, \ ARNISÎiES, etc., etc.

No. 1 Labrador Feathers @ 30c. per lb.

Mr. Jack Newell arrived home 
from St. John’s on Wednesday, 
Nov. 18th. 315 Water Street. 

St. John’s.o
Mr. John T. Boone, who has 

been working at St. John’s, met 
with the painful accident of hav
ing his arm broken. He arrived 
home on Tuesday, Nov. 17th. We 
hope that he will have a speedy 
recovery.

------o------
Mr. Hedley Bartlett arrived 

here recently from St. John’s 
and is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Bartlett.

Ideal Vecto 
Heaters A. E. MERCER

Bay Roberts West.»
The C. of E. Woman’s Assn, 

intend holding their annual sale 
of work and tea in the school
room the second week in Decem
ber. We wish them success.

Oriental
Better Warmth with Greater .Economy.For

Z “ESTEY”f
o

The Ideal Hot Air Heater for homes and ^ 
other buildings up to 8000 cuRic feet capacity. The jjj 
Ideal Vecto heater is a compact self contained, U 
beautiful heating unit whidh warms, not only one 

but a whole house/ and yet consumes only as 
much coal, or less, than is now used by old fashion- jjj 
ed stoves to heat oner" room. Clean and healthful. jjj

Mr. Raymond Batten went to 
St. John’s on Friday, Nov. 20th, 
on a visit to friends.

FUNERAL OF THE LATE
MRS. PARSONS.

PIANOS and ORGANS
for School, Small Church or Hall, the “Estey Organ,” 

jjj Style 6-32 is the ideal instrument,—power 
fui, compact and inexpensive

Other prices up to $185.00 i
SEND FOR DETAILED PRICE" CATALOGUE

$125.00 j
n, stock.

Word has been received by 
Mrs. John Elms, of this town, 
stating that the funeral of the 
late Mary Parsons, wife of Mr. 
Joseph T. Parsons, of Toronto, 
Canada, formerly of this town, 
took place on Tuesday, Oct. 13th, 
from her late residence, Hazel
wood Ave. to St. John’s Ceme
tery, Kingston Road. The fun
eral service was held in St. Bar
nabas Church, of which deceased Nov. 
was u member. The remains 
were enclosed in a beautiful cas
ket, which was entirely covered 
with magnificent floral tributes.
The pall bearers were Messrs. 
George Elms, James Elms, John" 
Dowson and John Hickey. A 
large congregation, including the 
Auxiliary of the Church and 
many Newfoundlanders, attend
ed the solemn service.

o
Miss Ethel Bartlett went to 

St. John’s on Thursday, Nov. 
19th, and will remain there for 
some time visiting friends.

COR.

room, ■
Lareneed. Requires no basement1. An ornament to any room. 

For full particulars apply to
a“VICTOR” W

ITEMS OF NEWS. VICTROLAÉ and RECORDS 
Ladt Word in Reliability

K New Records constantly coming to hand. Full lists j|
sent on request. jg

Direct Agencies
Limited, St. John’s.!

■The5.-The use and abuse of 
Archæology.

12-Genesis I-XI and Arch 
æology.

19-The Patriarchs and 
Archæology.

26-The Exodus and Arch
æology.

Jany. 14-Old Testament Law 
and Archæology.

21-Early Palestine dnd 
Archæology.

28-The Kingdoms v and 
Archæology.

Feby. 4-The Jews and Archæ
ology.

11-Israel’s Literature and 
Archæology.

18-IsraeI’s Literature and 
Archæology, contd.

Miss Rita Lee, of the Avalon 
Telephone Company’s office, Hr. 
Grace, was in town on Thursday. 

------o------
Capt. Phinney, of the Grace 

Maternity Hospital, St. John’s, 
was here spending a few days, 
the guest of Mr. and-Mrs. John 
Moore.

------o——
The Annual Sale of Work and 

Tea was held on Wednesday and 
'Thursday nights in the Metn. 
Schoolroom, Coley’s Point, under 
tne auspices of the Ladies’ Aid. 
The Scout Band under Band
master Dawe, were in attend
ance and rendered some suitable 
selections during Wednesday 
evening.

The
m

“OLIVER TYPEWRITER”
$70.00

i; roiiiiinffl
The “OLIVER” No. 9 has not yet been 
equalled—it gives lighter touch and clearer

impression.Buy Dawe’s <Better Built> Dot>rs.
Also No. 1 Drum^Heading.
Wm. Daw

The S. S. Coban, Capt. C. B. 
Lewis, arrived here on Monday 
morning and discharged a cargo 
of North Sydney screened coal 
at the Avalon Coal Company’s 
premises, Coley’s Pt. She sailed 
again on Thursday.

AYRE & S0NS LTD.
ST. JOHN’S, N.F.L.D.Sons Ltd.,

Bay Roberts. iÊM
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